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While you will find many great experiences in Nassau, there
have been reports ofincreased crime, including assaults and
robberies involving tourists in the area. As in anylarge ciry
you'llwant to take some basic precautions to make thl most
of your time ashore.

. Be aware of your surroundings at all times, just as you
would in your normal daily activities.

. Avoid short cuts, narrow alleys or poorly lit streets.
We recommend that guests only visit the downtown
shopping areas and other tourist locations.

. Leave valuables in your room safe and avoid carrying
large amounts of cash. Exercise caution when using
AIMs. Cameras and handbags should be carried out of
sight and secured to your person with a strap.

. Lealr pasqports, aL tranqportation tickets and other tralcl
doorments in Jnur room iafe. When going ashore, each
adult is required to carry a Driver's license, copy ofpassport
or other govemment-iszued photo ID.

. Iftrarreling by taxi, use only licensed taxi operators.

. In general, use the same level ofprecaution you would
use in any tourist destination.

. Most crimes are easier to commit in dark unlit areas.
You should stay out ofthese types of areas and consider
returning to the ship before nightfall. Ifyou stay out at
night, please be extra vigilant about your personal safety.

@o,,r.71;r,,- Si
Making of the Dream
Il,i:rtlrrtion, l)t,k a..lli - 11:.j0 a.m.
l.wltrti,,t t ),. I 1..lli ):.?0 p.nt. ((ittest.t !ht,,nlt,
Explore the origins of Disnej, Cruise Line and the
latest and greatest innovations conjured especially for
the Disney Dream in this fascinating and entertaining
behind-the-scenes program.

Art of The Theme Show Tour (1 8+)ll* t,rt \1, ,.1,,til. I),',ft 12.,lti );rttt 7.ilt.
Join us on a guided ship tour and discover the key
ingredients that make the Disney Dream cruise ship
one-of-a-kind.
A Pirate's Life For Me
l) Lr'ttrri,. l)ttl1..llid$i7 t, ;tt f.tit. ;9;-l-i f.t71.
Calling a.ll Pirates, we bel If ye have an adventurous
spirit & pirate savw,.orn. ,pin the'Wheel of
d.rtirry'+f., u t..rri,r. trovetf fun be ripe for the
takin in this action packed pirate game show.

Krazy Karaoke
l',taltr !ion, l)tc/; 1.,'lt'i - 1 1 :00 p.ttt.
Take to the stage, grab a microphone and sing your
favorite tunes with your Club Host and DJ.

Welcome to Nassau, capital of the Bahamas. It is not too
5s.(rurrtrir. A - O) late to book an rmazingtdvenftue to Blue Lagoon lsland,

--: - - /l : Atlantis,oryoucouJdbookasnorkelingadventure.

Please check your tour tickets for meeting times and locations.
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Midship

{tl}t {0} flrL {Gf rilGilGtTr
JACK-JACK'S INCREDIBLE DIAPER DASH
l-obby itriuu, l)rtk 3. \4idship - I l:30 o.nr.
Calling all baby Cruisers! Itt iime to take to the mat to
see who's the fastest crawler of the seven seas! Register
your baby 15 minutes prior to the big race.

cHrP-lT GOLF (12+)
Loblty rltrttnr, LlttA S,,lliiship - l:A0 p.ttt.
It's oir for the course for our Guests 12 and older to
.o#p",. on our special "greens" in this fun tournament.

VALENTINES CRAFT
l) Laungt. Detk 1, .llilsl:ip - 1: l5 fr.tn.
Make something for somdone spetial for Valentines Day.

DISNEY ANIMATION: CREATING A CHARACTER
l) Louttge, Decl; l..llrdsl:iP - 2:00 p.nr,
Go behind the scenes at Walt Disney Animation
Studios as Walt Disney himself talks about his most
famous characters, then learn the basic techniques of
drawing Mickey and Donald in this fun and interesting
enrichment program.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB GROUP PREVIEW
Epolutiott, Detk l,,1li - 1:30 p.rtr.
Want to learn more "about taling magical vacations
year after year? Please see a Disney Vacation Club
iepresentative on Deck 4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from
your stateroom phone for more information about our
interactive group presentation.

JEWISH SABBATH
Otrtlook. Detk 11, llidship - 5:15 p.trt.
A quiet space is reserved for thosi wishing to conduct their own service.

A PIRATE'S LIFE FOR ME
,i}rVsTES l) l.otttt.qe. l)e(ft l llidship -6:)0 7.rtt.'- q;1; f.ttt.

trFESME;.#m.'J,H,:.:,#.,l':1,,n1t"ffi i#$".Tlx;r1;,'5""
treasure trove offun be ripe for the takiri in this action
packed pirate game show.

It,000 tll{fl
JflGlDOI trI}I(O
D Lounge, Deck4,
Card Sales - 4:00 p.m.
Game Starts - 4:LS p.m.
Dorlt miss your chance to take home big monel 4 CASH prize
games and great rafle prizes to be won! Complete the fourth garne
in 46 numbers or less and win the $5,000 MegaJackpot!

SENSES SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS
Bod1, kulpr Boot Canlt - Gooty's Sports Deck (Nom. Fe-e) - 8:00 a.m.
.!a,iut.tlr.t\,tttu,.t, \trt,,.ll,atilia'andDTr,nriiair-SeniesFitnessCenter-9:00a.rn
llirke L!fi ii Strtttl: (7asr - Sendes Fitness Center - 9:00 a.m.
tlrotrpil,ytling - Senses Fitness Center - 10:00 a.m. :

:lrthritis ind Bicft Pain Srtlutions - Senses Fitness Center - 10:00 a.m;
Cttr,tl F*t Scain*r'; Relie"ithrgBatk Puir - Senses Spa & Saion - 1'1:301a'm,
f{au to ltrruse Yaur' }'treihhalisnt - Senses Spi & Salon - 2:00 p.m.
Cr'',rl l"ttt \etuirtrr.llh!li,$ lu ( otlbrt- Senses Spa & Salon - 3:30 p.m.
.ltttf unttttt, tr)iqrrlr.t'i|i,,i. - Senses Fitnesi Center - 4:00 p-.m'
I og,r - Senses Fitness Center - 4:30 p.m.

TASTING CLASSES
ll'irrtTrsting (21+) - Pink - L2:15 p.m.
.\ litolu.qr (21+) - Skyline (18+) - 2:00 p.m. &4:00 p.m.
Ttqtrili ii .llilr1nritt 'l tsting (21+) - District Lounge - 3:30 p.m.
tsLit !astitr.q(27+) - 687 Pub - 3:45 p.m.
\lrrtirti ln:tin.q(27+) - Meridian - 4:00 p.m.
Luptt,tL Itstirtg (21+) - Meridian-9:45 p.m.
tt ii:ktr 'thst iig (27+) - Cove Cafe - 9:45 p.m.
Piease hake reiervations for tastings at Griest Services for a nominal fee.
Tasting Seminars are only for Guests 21 and Older.

sl-uB 1.8*21 - XBOX@ KINECT ,,:.1:687Py\Deck4,Afi-5:00P.m. ,,.:,
CLUB 18"21 - MIXER 1"
Currents, Deck 73, Foranrd - 70:(M f.m.
Club 1821 is an e.rdusive gatherinf for young adult
Guests. Come fteet soriie ofyour feilow cruisers and,,
share stories ofyour cruise thus far, before we head up

ufr
O-t<l

W TUNES TRIVIA
ttxl Pttl_t. D,,l + .lt) :; itt p.nt.
Determine just how much you know about your television theme tunes.

EVOLUTION NIGHTCLUB WITH CLUB DJ JON
Etoltrtiott, Dttk l. -'1lt 1).00 n.nt.
Join Club DJJon as he rocls the nightclub.
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Dine & Play

A convenience for families dining at 8:15 p.m., our Youth Activities
Counselors willbe available at 9:15 p.m. at the entrance ofRoyal Palace,

Enchanted Garden and Animator's P'alate dining rooms to brin! registered
children to join the fun in the Youth Activity areas.

M I CKEY'S ?UZZLE PLAYTI M E
{$:${} a.m.
Come and Play with Mickey & friends as they share their favorite
games, puzzles and dances!

SO YOU WANT TO BE A PIRATE?
5':AA h.tn. A S:.]0 p.ni.
Havti you learned about life on the high seas? Do you have what it
takes io be a pirate? Join Captain Hook and friends to find outl

Duk S,Midship (7-5864) 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 mid

OPEN HOUSE
$..S$,r.rr. - 9:$$u tir.
Your chance to see our toddler space,
Itt A Small World Nursery.

Deck 5, Midship (7-1440)
(3 - 12 years old)

1:00 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

Deck 5,.\Iidship (i-1aa5) 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.
(3 - 12 years old)

Entrante on Deck4, Forward (7- 9417)
(14 - 17 years o1d)
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.

STITCH'S ADVENTURE SOUAD
l|:j-q il"ill. U l:t)(j h.tti.
Stitch, everyone's farorite alien, is making an appearance to share
some of his mischievous games and activities.

SUPER SLOPPY SCIENCE
l1:l{l r.trt.. )'15 P.u. i a;ir1 P.1i,.
Join Professor Make-O-Mess in some of the most extreme
experiments you will ever see in the world of Super Sloppy Science!
t&
:i.1,'4t
:l ', i?' :t t:ll

De& 13,Midshi? (7-9743) 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.

' : E1r':aa)
ANIMATION CELLS
1t):00 a.m.
Learn what it takes to be a Disney Animator, then put your new
skills to the test as you create your very own animation cell.

ANYONE CAN COOK: CUPCAKES
"l:00 p.n.
Anyone can cook as we work together to create some of our favorite
troits. From our galley to yours;Join our chef as they show you how
to create cupcakesl

DJ TRAINING
4:0tJ i.rtt.
Mix it up as you learn the tricks of the trade from our teen
counselor DJ's.

SUPER SLOPPY SCIENCE
"l:-15 1t.ru.
Toin Professor Make-O-Mess in some of the most extreme
ixperiments you will ever see in the world of Super Sloppy Science!

tsilifiililffi 'flil$]tfl flf,{fi$Tmfr
Deck4 & 5, Forward

Today's Movies
@ - Open Caption;ng

rt

Duration:
t hr 48 mins
Rating: PG

'"ifi4'i i.:F,."
Duration:

2 hrs 5 mins
Rating: PG-13

EEDOIBY3D

ti i1!

Rating: PG-13Rating: PG
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PLAN YOUR NEXT GETAWAY NOW
Our 3 and 4 night Bahamian Cruises are a perfect way to get
an instant tropical recharge! Departing from Miami or Port
Canaleral, most Bahamian cruises include a stop at Disney's
private island, Castaway Cay. Visit the Onboard Sales Desk
today and ask about our special onboard booking offer.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB@ GROUP PREVIEW

NASSAU SHOPPING ASHORE INFORMATION
8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. Port and Shopping Des[ Deck 4,
Midship.This is y.our last chance to see Scott and Ashlel
Make sure to stop by and see Scott and Astrley to collect your
free savings ashore kit and VIP cards before going ashore.

o"_...- Want to learn more about taking magical vacations 1rear after
P*1ff6.n yrar? Please see a Disney Vacati*on Cllub representative on

Deck 4, Midship , or ca[,7 -2805 from your stateroom phone for
more information about our interactive group presentation.

ONBOARD AIRLINE CHECK IN
Ifyou would like to have your boarding passes printed for you onboard
and have your luggage taken to the airport for you, 12:00 p.m. today is
the last chance to enroll if eligible. Guest Services, Deck 3, Midship.

WIRELESS INTERNET: KEEPING YOU CONNECTED AT SEA
$0.75 per minute, or save money by buying blocls of time . $27 .50 for
50 minutes, $40 for 100 minutes and $75 for 250 minutes. Wireless
information sheets are available at Guest Services, Deck 3, Midship.
Please note: Due to satellite connectiviry onboard internet sewice will
be noticeably slower than you may be accustomed to and may at times be
interrupted or unavailable.

FINE DINING RESERVATIONS
Treat yourself to the ultimate culinary experience at sea. At Remy and
Palo the enchantment of sea meets with elegance for a once-in-a-lifetime
dining experience. Seruice/Cover charges will apply, please call 7-9734
for reservations to secure the last available spots.
ttr.(!urrLr[r. /l

P 0 R \/,,,r,u,,=9
Welcome to Nassau, capital of the Bahamas. It is not too late to
book an ama;zing adventure to Blue Lagoon Island, Adantis, or

you could book a snorkeling adventure. And dont forget, we will
be arriving to Disney's Castaway Cay tomorrow, so plan ahead to

ensure your first choice ofadventure is available. Also, ask our team
about the exclusive Getaway Packages, available onboard only.

All Port Adventures meet onboard the ship in Nassau.
Please check your tour tickets for meeting times and locations.
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PAMPER PACKAGE
50 minute fi:ll body Swedish massage, foot and ankle massage,

Indian scalp massage and 25 minute facial.
75 minute pamper for $149.

Senses Spa, Deck 77, Forward, Ext 7-1465

EMERALDS . *THE GARDEN OF THE EARTH"
Colombian Emeralds posses the deepest

shade ofgreen and a magnificent glow,
setting the highest standards ofquality

View the magical green 6re of our
Colombian Emeralds Colleaion.

Deck3,Forward

DOONEY & BOURKE CAPTURETHE SEA
The sweet temptations ofthe sea have inspired these quality bags once again.
Our nautical and four ships collections will be a great accessory to add to your
Disney Cruise Line memories. White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

NEW DISNEY CRT]ISE LINE COMPASS COTLECTION MERCHANDISE
Visit Sea Tieasures and check out tle wide selection ofmerchandise from
t}re new Compass collection. From t-shirts to mugs featuring nautical and
Disney Cruise Line themed icons, commemorate your Disney cruise with one
ofthese great souvenirs. Deck 3, Forward.

TREASURE OF KINGS, ALL THINGS THAT BLING
TAG Heuer has over 150 years of excellence in keeping time and is available
here on tle Disney Dream. Our Swarovski collection includes rings, necklaces,
earings, and even sparkling pens. A11 at great duty free prices. White Caps,
Deck 3, Forward.

BURIED TREASURE REVEALED
Discover artwork to brighten your home from Thomas Kinkade, "The Painter of
Light". Many of your favorite Disney stories retold by this amazing artist,with a
few hidden surprises. Also make your selections for the silent auction which will
close on the final night of the cruise. Vista Gallery, Deck 4, Midship.

}IAIRBRAIDING ONBOARD
Add some flair to your hair when you visit a Disney Cruise Lhe@ hair
braiding stationl Stop by a station today for more information and to learn
all about the available braiding styles. Subject to resffictions and availability.
Deck 11, Midship.

{, **4q' PROFESSIONAL\futtlgt PoRrRAlrs
J LobbyA*ium,Deck3,Midsbip

Lifesryle & Moon Portrait - Six Guests maximum
5fl4 p.m. - 6:0A p.m., 7:1 5 f.w. - 8:3A p.m. U 9:30 p.n. - 10:15 p,m.

,t:' Grand Staircase - Groups acconrmodatedt, 7:15 p.m.*s:sop.m.
*ileae noA that phoAs are auilabkfor oiming m 0u inturutiu ?hoto liak: apfraxinate! .

tbree lrurs afr being talm and are mly otailabklu purehav furing this mke.

Ueottr by dla.lng /-1y2J, should e),one n you
puty beome ill.

Enyironmental Messaqe
\Virh Disntr's cornm'tmenr io rhe envircnmenr,
nlease refraii fronr rhrowins annhins owr the
ihlp! side. Ihank youl

No Reserved Seats Policv
As a coune.y ro all orr Cuecs, we kindlv ,rdvise
thar rhe sari'ns ofsean iq nor pennitted in rhe
\Va1t Disneylhe"tre, and theiaving or the sun
lornger is not permrfted on Deck I 1,12 and
13. Items left unrneoded will be reamed to iost
and fo"nd ar C,eo Servi;e,, Deck 3. Middrip.

Smokins
For rhe coffifon of our guam the foilowing mr
are deslmated xs Dmokne ueas:
.Deck i'3. Fomard. pon si"de. br'Cunenrs'
'Deck 12, AJt, pon iide outdoor ma thar is
rccessible rhorigh the Meridian Lounge
.De.k l, Aft, pon side from 6100 0.n. to 6:00
r.n o0\ IrlJ o[Deck 4 is no,moking Ircm 6:00
rm. to 6:00 p.m.)
-Smoking is prohibired inside all Cuest
srareroomr md oo sraeroom vemndahs. Guest
[o,nd smoking in rheir srarcrooms or on their
remndahs wilfbe charged a i250 staterom
recoven lee. Elecronic cigaremes may orly be

Walt DisneyTheatre
1}tunical performnces may ue arficiai fog.
smbe ligho, pyrctechnics and orher speia.l
e6ects. For the safety ofour performriald
the comfon ofthose uound pu, the m ofany
photogmph,u video reording dwie or my
elemonic equipment is prohibired.

Vermdah Safety
Pia* do lot leave inr combustible roterials on
Jrur balcony uhen not prsest in your rutercom
lor saIery .easons,

Coridor Ouiet Hours
As a comesyii alJ our Gire.rs, pierue recognize
quiet hallm,r hours from 10:00 p.m. til8:00 a.m.

Inclement Weather
For the safew of all Guests. outdoor events
may.be chanled due to uoloreseen weather
co[drtpns.
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?, .,
focuses on morement and
features content which appeals
to younger children.

w
is designed with a strong
connection to the Disney
classic stories-

ffiil$,ilffiiif;I y{l$lfffil }f{t*l$#lllffi{
Deck4 & 5, Forw,ard

@ -op*cnptionins

it

10:15 a.m. 72:45 p.m. 3:15 p.m.
Duration: Duration: Duraiion:

t hr 48 mins 2 hrs 5 mins t hr 51 mins
Rating: PG Rating: PG-13 Rating: PG-13

includes large group games &
movement oriented activities

w
will have a tactile focus allowing
children to create and admire
their work

@

focuses on children's stage
presence with lots ofadivities
and enthusiasm.

U
are less active, but will challenge
children with problem/solutions-
based activities.

[IIDOLBY3Dffi
F,.#3r!{
kh-Mffi
5:30 p.m. &

$llr*:
t hr 48 mins
Rating: PG

t{

sliVrvr ltx riuts

11:00 p.m.
Duration:

2 hrs 5 mins
Rating: PG-13

activities for families, adults and children ofall ages to enjoy together

u0ljTlt lotvtil{{
DtsNEy's OcenNeea Crue Drcr 5, Mro 1 :00 pM - 10:30 pr\,l

DtsNry's OcenNern Llg Drcx 5, Mro g:00 rM - 1 :00 AM
Eoce Drcr 13, Mro 1 0:00 au - 'l :00 an
V|BE DECK 4, Fwp 1 1:00 AM - 2:00 AM
lr's A Suarr Wonro Nunsrny DEcr 5. Mro 9:00 ml - 12:00 vro

p00[ 6 m0lr
' Children under 1 2 must have adult superuision in pool arcas,.AouADucK DECK 12. AFr g:00 AM - 8:30 pM

Doraro's Poor Drcr 11, Mro g:00 ml - 6:00 pu
Mtcrrv's Poor Drcr 1.1 . Mro 6:00 nn - 6:00 pv
Mtcrev's SuoE Decr 1 l. Mro g:00 nur - 6:00 pu
NEl,to's Rrrr Drcr 11. Mro g:00 eu - 6:00 pv
OU|ET CovE PooL DECK 11. Fwp 6:00 AM - 12:00 Mtp

lro$Tt0il
GoLF/SpoRrs STMULAToRS DECK 13. AFT 1 1 :00 AM - 6:00 pM
GooFy GoLF DECK 13. AFr 8:00 AMI - 8:30 pM
GooFy's SpoRrs DECK DEoK 13, AFT 12:00 Nnp - 6:00 pM
MtosHtp DErrcrrvr Aoerucv Drcx 5, Mro 8:00 lu - 1 1:00 prr,l

PonrAovrrurunrsDEsx Drcx5,Mro 8:00AM - 12:00pM

s.*.."F

GilImr. iltl0}tllfl0il
ARR-CApE DECK 1 1, AFr 24 HouRS
Burua Vrsre THenrne DEcr 4 & 5, Mro Snowrrues
DrsNry VncrrroN Crus Drcr 4, Mto g:00 AM - 1 1 :00 AM

PM -1
ONeolno Smrs DEsx Decr 4, Mro 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM

Gursr Srnvrcrs Drcx 3, Mro 24 Houns
HntRenetotNre DEcx 1 1. Mro 8:00 nNa - 10:00 pNl

Mrorcnr Hen[H Cerurrn DEcx 1, Fwo 9:30 AM - 1 I :OO AM

PRtruors DECK 3, FwD 5:45 pM - 6:30 pM

SHUTTERS PHoro GALLERY DECK 4, Mrp 5:00 pM - I 1:00 pM
WALT DISNEY THEATRE DECK 3 & 4, FWD SHoWTIMES

ut0ppll(
Mrcrev's Mrrserr DEcx 3. Fwo 6:30 pv - 1 1:00 prvr

SEATREASURES DEoKS.Fwp 6:30pM - 11:00pM
Drcx 1 1. Mrn 6:45 pr.lr - 1 1:OO PM

Vrsra GnrrEny Drcr 4, Mro 6:30 pu - 10:00 prvr

WsrE Crps Decr 3. Fwo 6:30 plr - 1 1:00 pr,,r

Wlrozrrs & Wsarzrrs Drcx 11 Mrn 6:45 pu - 11 :OO PM

DUE TO PORT REGULATIONS, WHEN THE SHIP IS DOCKED,
THE STORES MUST REMAIN CLOSED.

mr{{Ifl'l
CeenNras Corurrururnr DFCK 1 1- AFr 7:oo aM - 7:3o aM

Drcr 3. Mrn g:OO AM - 11 :oo PM
(]ovF Raa fl n+) f)rnr11 Frrrn ln.ao^i, - 11'nnoi,
CovE CAFE (l8+) DECK 1 l. Fwp 7:OO AM - 12:OO Mtp
CURRENTS (1 8+) DEoK 13. Fwp 1 1 :OO AM - 12:OO Mtp
D Louruor Drcr 4. Mro Suowrles
DrsrRtcTLouNGE(tB+AtrERgro0pM)DEoK4.AFr 4:OOp[4 - 12:0ON4tD
Evorurroru (1 8+) Drcx 4. An 1O:OO prr,l - 2:OO ev
Fnozorur TnEnrs Decx 1 1. Mro 1 I :OO ev - 1 1 :OO pw
Menrornr (1 8+) Drcx 12. Arr 5:OO PM - 12:oo MrD

Ourloox Decx 14, Mro
P|NK DECK 4. AFr 5:OO pM - 12:00 Mtp
Sxvur"rE (18+) DEcr 4, Arr 5:00 pr,r - 12:OO n,tro
VrsrA CAFE DECK 4. Mtp 7:30 AM - 11:00 pM

WAVES DECK 12. AFT 12:OO pM - g:OO pM

Consumers who order raw or pan;ally cooked, roady{o-eat food of animal origin, are hereby
informed thal ths food is not sufficiontly cooked to ensure its safety.

CABANAS DEoK 1 1. AFT 7:30 AM - 10:30 AM
ENCHANTEpGARpEN DEoK2.Mtp 8:3OAM - 10:30AM
RoyAL PALACE DEoK 3. Mtp 8:OO AM - 9:30 AM

tlJil0
CegeNres Decr 1 1. AFr 1 2:OO pi,t - 2:00 pr\,

CABANAS - PrzzA DEoK 11. AFr 2:OO pM - 4:OO pM

FTLLMoRE'S FAVoRTTES DEoK 11, Mtp 1O:30 AM - 6:00 pM

Lurcr's PrzzA DEoK 1 1, Mtp 1O:30 AM - 6:00 pM

Rovm PerncE Decr 3. Mtn 12:OO PM - 1:3O PM

TowMeren'sGnrrr Decrll.Mro 1O:3Onu - 6:OOpra

Dilfit{I
Arurueron's Parere Drcr 3. Arr 5:45 PM & 8:'l 5 PM

ENCHANTEp GARDEN DECK 2. Mtp 5:45 pM & 8:15 pM

Rovm Perece DEcx 3, Mro 5:45 pla & 8:15 pu
CABANAS TABLE SERVToE DECK 11. AFr 6:30 pM - 8:30 pM

Plro & Rpvv Decr 12, Arr 6:00 pM - 9:OO pM
(Resenvalors nEourRED & covER CHARGE apH rcaBr F- Dra #7-9734)

l.ll{ iltflI flI(I{
CeelNns-PrRArE'sBurrrr Decxll,AFr 1O:45pii - 11:3Opi,,t
Lurcr'sPtzzA DEoKll,Mtp g:3OpM - 12:3OAM

trDD{) T{trTU}I{
BEvrnnoE Sreroru Decx 1 1. Mto 24 Houns
Evr Scnrnur Drcr 1 1 Mtn 1O:3O aM - I 2:3O aM
Roov Senvrcr Drer 0 24 Houns

{lrr{RT{t[tll{H - L0lJ[Gt -tr{}{
Adults must be 21 and older to consume alcoholic beverages.

687 PUB(18+AflER9:oopM) DECK4.AFT 4:3OpM - 12:OOMlp
Bor.r Vovece

Character Appearances

JAI{E
TtlG:t{6W*LA!*BPlmT6
li.r'.rl i ,,.'ri | - t'

H*firE mms.{*},E ifiougg
",,",. r..,.",r,:ll'l; I .'lr

(H) Hallway - (S) Starboard Side - (P) Port Side - (V) Vestibuie
For details ofdaily Disney chatacter appearances, refer to ihe character line on

ill your Navigator Grid, or the digital character board in the Lobby Atrium. ti
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Ihor:Ihe Da*World (PG-13)
Durationi 1 Hour 51 [rinutes

ArtoflhelhemeShowlour .+.
Met at Meridian v

tlSoYouWanl
to be a Pirate?

Mr. Bank (PGl3)
:2Hours5l\rinutes

Arizona Wildos vs. Arizona State Sun
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